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X y IB Chicago, Nov. 3. Returns from
wW M. . BH 2250 ""' 5730
H JL T I fit jBM n(ls incl"linK in Cook coun- -III if If-V- N 9H fer1?.',

Lower Millinery Prices

Great Sale of
TRIMMED HATS WAITr

Chicago. Nov. 3. Chicago wom-
en cast a heavy vote for the elec-
tion of Senator Harming and Gov-
ernor Coolidge. ith approxi-
mately half of the returns in Chi-
cago complete, the vote shows tha
91.191 women voted for the re-
publican presidential ticket as
compared with 155,603 male votes.
In the democratic race, however,
the men outvoted the women near-
ly two to one.

Bosc pears grown at Medford. The
price for which one cur of these
pears was sold was $7.38 a box.
This figure is the highest for
which any pear has been sold in

f EVENTS

:fjj7-0p-en forum.

New York this season, and the1

highest for several years with but
few exceptions.( 11 Armistice day

i llrcEOll,
Notice. Special meeting of autolH.roTd Henry,

mechanics at laDor temple tonight.KoT.
auspices Salem

263Grand thea- -

Missouri
St. Louis Mo., Nov. 3. Although

both parties today still claimed to
have carried Missouri, republican
candidates for the principal state

Bureau,

Attention: Accountants, book-
keepers and office men. I will be

2 Eighth
Minstrel, peni- -

in Salem to interview the above
f.ry;iFootl)all, Salem applicants on Thursday and Fr

JL ., McMinnvilie h.gh.
E vt day, November 4th rtnd 5th at the

Marion hotel. Many positions at
salaries ranging from $2500 to OR THE BIGMothersr:, i. War

club.I JL' Commercial $6000. Are you looking for some-

thing better? If so apply in per-
son between 9 a. m. and S p. m.
C. M. Massey, Marion hotel. 264

f and Breeders a8;
Co.nm-"- -'Suon meet,

jUahee Country club. His bicycle was stolen from 740
S. 14th street yesterday, A, W. Lane
told police. It WtJS later recovered
at the corner of 15th and Mission
streets. ...

and national offices continued to
incrinse their majorities.

Wtiith nearly half of the state's
3810 precincts in, Senator Harding
led Governor Cox by about 35,000
and Senator Selden Spencer was
about the same number of votes
ahead of his democratic opponent,
Breckinridge Long. Arthur M.

Hyde, republican candidate (or
governor, was running well ahead
of the national ticket and had an
advantage of more than 50,000
votes over Atkmson, democratic
nominee.

Champ CVirk. former speaker
of the house, led his republican
opponent, Hukriede by less than-100- 0

votes in 79 out of 268 pre-
cincts.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3. T. Vf.
Hukriede of Warrenton, Mo., re-

publican, today passed Champ
Clark, democrat, former speaker
of the house of representatives in
the race for representative from
the ninth congressional district.
Returns from 105 out of 268 rave
Hukriede 12,912; Clark 11,407.

Noteshmrt House
Delineator with Kverybodys $4.2

yrly. The Ace, 127 N. High. 263Martin Gilbert
jie Gilbert vs

.i i' n n i

Hoy IWMlngH'c

You are cordially invited to in-

spect the Cliiincey greenhouses,
10th and Market streets on Satur-
day and Sunday and view the won-

derful array of autumn flowers
now in full bloom. The green hous-
es are open from 10 o'clock to 5

johilWilP.neiiu'" .

I'reltatC nun

Four Special Groups

$2.75, $3.75, $6.75 and $10.50
Clever New Shapes of Velvets, Velour Plush, Beaver, etc.,

frequently combined with Satin, Crepe, and other fine materials,

many neatly trimmed with wings, ribbons and distinctive orna-

ments. This season's models.

Trimmed Hats worth regular up to $5, Sale price $2.75

Trimmed Hats worth regular up to $8, Sale price $3.75

Trimmed Hats worth regular up to $12.50, Sale price $0.75

Trimmed Hats worth regular up to $15, Sale price $9.75

I ... i,!.. nt A nn: rv o clock for pleasure of visitors, noW"T" otent. Petition, or-
sales made. 265

Motion
gte of Clara a. ,u." .1. tngermansen and wite were

in the city last evening. They are
going to Oregon City to spend a
few rVtyi with their son.Hayden,Estao f William u

Hawaii
Honolulu, Nov 3. Incomplete

returns indicate that Jonah Kalan
ianaole, republican defeated L. L.
McCandless, democrat by two to
one for territorial delegate, and
that the next legislature will be
overwhelmingly repuolican.

j,hrifi petition. of
B. T. ftindall

Chas. Reynolds, bookkeeper of
the CooHdge & McCIaine bank at
Silverton, and Mrs. Reynolds were
visiting in the city yesterday afMan iafte lucrum

u.. Ooliiaile, 22, fanner Scotts
ternoon.18, Sa- -

Is ami j. "
Louisiana

Iris Newton Miller, 6, median-Condit- .

25
Guy Walker, a merchant of In-

dependence, was transacting uus-ines- s

in Salem yesterday.
KCTion. SALE27. farmer,v ,w r. mom.

JLJZmi Bse Gibbons, 24,

Salem Or

New Orleans, La., Nov. 3. Sen-
ator Harding polled the unprece-
dented total of 17,090 in the city
of New Orleans with five of the
157 precincts missing. He carried
ten known country parishes, ap-

parently wias an easy victor in the
third congressional district, and
eight city precincts, mostly in the
uptown residence section gave
him majorities.

H. E. McCaskill of Silverton is
in the city. Mr. McCaskill has lust
returned from a nextended visit
at Texas and Oklahoma. He goes
to Portland today to appear in
the divorce cse which Mrs. ll

hs started.

Batty Statistics
Died

Old White Corner Salem. Oregon.

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE
. i iQ-i- ,arri- -

lovenn"-- i, -

pa, 1819 N. Fifth street, at the
tmtlli years, me m'iiw

'

wRhb and Clough parlors.
In

,3Mennent will be made at
afternoon.incidence tomorrow

The election board at Rosedale
have registered a vigorous kick
over the manner in which tthe
registration books were turned
over to them. Very many elect-
ors, they claim, who had regis-
tered, failed to find their names
on the registration books when
they appitired at the polls to vote,
and were obliged to be sworn in if
they' voted at all: Several went
away angry and would not register

forGo to Grand theater
tin nuirns.

Friday night, tpaia auvj

Driving Down Prices
Even with New" Fall Stocks arriving we are hammer-

ing away at Lower Prices, marking the "New Arriv-

als" at the "Back to Price "-a-

nd always remember we
are the

GOOD GOODS STORE

ftmk Hoover identified a bi- - Montana
kh.. , him v.liTi V. il nas

up by Officer ictor.

Dancers notice, the Security

friends and be there. 264

Cabbage l'ic per lb. delivered.
, s ni.i a rn..nn IQl

266
1- -

PidorUB':Review $2.50 per year
mu nuiiieu tunc UUIJ. illC iv--

Ail automobile wnven by C. May
ni,L- m. MHa,l hi. C U i. -

Hand Bags of Qualify
Have You Seen Our New Hand Bags?
You would only expect finding such high quality showing in

the large shopping centers. Hand Carved leathers, with

leather craft stitching; Beaded Bags in cleverly executed

designs; Shopping Bags that are so very popular now in

the larger cities.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 3. On the
face of returns at 9:30 a. m. to-

day former Senator .T. M. Dixon
had , lead of nearly 22,000 votes
over B. K. Wheeler, his dimiocra-i- c

opponent. Reports from 609 of
the state's 1483 precincts gave
Dixon 58,392 to 36,683 for Wheel-
er. This included 74 precincts out
of 81 in Silver Bow county, which
gave Wheeler a slight advantage,
he having received SS29 votes to
Dixon's 8700.

California
San Francisco, Nov. 3. Re-

turns early today from 2123 pre-

cincts out of 615 4 in California
gave for Harding 235.464 and for
Cox 83,649. In the United Suites
senatorial contest 1631 precincts
gave Shortridge 99,358 and Phelan
89,646.

Returns from 684 precincts gave
on amendment number 1, the anti-alie- n

land law, 68,412 for and 22,-47- 1

against the nwsure.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. Returns
from 2313 precincts out of 6154 in
California give Cox 94,952; Hard-

ing 271,104; Debs 10,665; Watkins
591.

For United States senator 1921

precincts give Phelan 109,472;

Shortridge 123,910.

Election returns Tues. night, hot

!, leweici. watchmaker, Sa- -

Wule driving west on State You can form some idea of the completeness of the show- - QC TO AA
ing when the Bags range in price from tfOl.W

Anticipate your Xmas gifts while this stock is complete.
3ertajr, E. C. Giles collided with

Mtomobile driven by W. R.
eta, Mr. Giles explained to no- -
'The Hicks machine sustained

saiahed fender, it was stated.

Union 7 cents. Fitts Market.
MM 111. MILLER eSSlKrin itrrirmal.! in "Tno

SALEM'S

GREATEST

STORE

Friday, 9 a. m.

SHOES
PRACTICALLY CiVEN AWAY

EVERYTHING ON SALE INCLUDING

Hanan, Bergman and
Witch Elk

PRICE
SHOE
CO.

Pp in his latest fun creation

Nebraska
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 3. Revised

and corrected totals for 990 of

Nebraska's 1877 precincts for pres
ident give:

Harding 139,985: Cox 68,436.

The same precincts for govern-
or give Governor McKelvie. repub- -

U." will start 3 rlav run
U Liberty tomorrow. 263

'jjad Mrs. Frank Mohny and
KX , ntti.iM84.504 Moreheaa, aemuu.i,fc,, 'u' J" are m(lican

th nol inrienenaem, it,"""o "viii die. iu i mcr
residents and may againJ their home here. The New

they say, are too""7 winters
M.

LAST TIME TONIGHT
FROM NOW ON'BOme Of bettor unit. GEORGE WALSH IN

t Prices ,lnd Sr.rtrcM etnlf
Clough, funeral directors.

263 EILEEN
E at the Eligh theaterr. Pria,-

STARTING

TOMORROW PERCYmm oaiuraay.
263

KiT;, uon 8aJe held yester- -
i-

r" Cooperative associationth. market in sales of

IN

THE POPULAR STORY FROM SATURDAY

EVENING POST

The Husband Hunter
and walked into a trap-T- hen

She hunted a husband

things grew lively.

SCENIC COMEDY

Startu,gurda-y- UNTAMErr

gTTanT)THEATRE

b. Farnum

M THE

'ERPIECE
I Were King"


